Identification of intralocus recombinants for the mating loci of Lentinula edodes.
Mating type analysis was carried out for progeny of 13 strains of Lentinula edodes. Out of the 13 strains, one strain HL01 was found with an exceptional phenotype, in that the proportion of incompatibility to compatibility of 132 random pairings of monokaryons derived from the dikaryon was 82:50. This value differs significantly (Chi-square = 11) from the expected 3:1 ratio. The mating types of 189 monokaryons derived from the same sporocarp of HL01 were identified using four standard tester strains. Of the 189 spore monokaryons, 161 monokaryons could be classified into one of four normal mating types (A(1)B(1), A(2)B(2), A(1)B(2), and A(2)B(1)), and the other 28 monokaryons could be classified into another four groups. By crossing in all pairwise combinations, the mating types of the 28 monokaryons were further analyzed. The results indicated that intralocus recombination occurred in both A and B mating loci (matA and matB), at frequencies of 8.5 and 11.6%, respectively. The matA is composed of at least two subloci while the matB may be composed of more than two subloci. The subsequent fruiting test revealed that all compatible pairings which contained at least one of the recombinants had the ability to produce fruiting bodies.